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betweêl hbemdires;çwbatevor terms they thiok f t.

iut.in thé event of their omitting te make any terme
-at ait, the l' is forced te stop in wh aun interpre-
tation of their silence; and Whether it declares that
aîtéeancy, about vwnich no stipulations bae beau
4ntered liefshal5'be determined at s moment'a
notice, or that it shall runon for a specified.number
fjeurd thé principle is essentially th saine. The

c-mmunity laves toits members the right cf settling'
their own affaira at their own pleasure.:t is no
hirdship,, hsit when its members choose to throw
upon théolommiuity the reaponsibility of settling
their. affaire for them, it should do se in vhatever
manner it thinks most conducive to the public wel-
fate -Tie Chronicle.

Tai HOME Pa INFoarMsus.-Laut week' we dis-
cussed the '1Fruits,af Penianisum;' but there is aone

ifrdit of that tree sa peculiar and of sncb a distinct
and spécial character as ta 'laim a separate treat-

'ment. The misery that the late outbreak has brought
tipon Ireland no one can yet know, for seeds of' mi-

-aery and unhappiness have been sow that have anot
yet borne fruit ; but we know pretty Wall how much
of shame and diehonor it bas brought , upon our

.ountry. The madness and hopelessness of this en-
terprise involved no diahonor upon those who entered
inta it; many of them half saw its hopelessnes and
jet, devoted to their country, rushed forward to the
fght, willing and ready to die for the sirghiest
shadow of hope for néw liberaticn. Nay, more than
this- many entered into the movement with almost
the certainty of a fate far différent from death on the
field of battle before their eyes. They sai but little
chance offsuccess, but for that onc chance, for that
one hope of liber ty for ieland, they were wilii·ng ta
aucrifice their OWC liberty ana to brave the felon's
fate, There vere among them high-minded, noble
souts iastaken and misguided though they were;

- but tiren awere amongst them, ton, villains of the
deepest dye, who have brought bhame and disbonor
upon the land Of their birth. There is in the Oitry of
Dublin an establishment designated se the 'Depot
for Crown Witnesses;' sud in ibis < home' are shel.
tered the informeras wbo are tc swear away the lives
and liberties of their fellow-countrymen. This

' fruit' of Fenisnism i the bitterest fruit of ail, and
no irishman eau think of it or bear of it without
feeling th-at such men bring dichonor and shame
upen the country. Many of them were leaders in the
-conspir cy, and had induced those against whom
they have now turned to join in it. By their false
and specioe promises, by their aseurances of belp
from Aunesica, they deceived rd led on thair nfor-
tunate victims, and now, in the day of danger, they
have turned upon their dupes, and betrayed others
te secure their own safety. The Commissionera will
have enough to do in receiving se many false and
true oaunfa, and the police will bave ta perform the
glorieus au noble duty of defending the intormers
as theY pas from their ' home' ta the Court of wbat
is termed 'justice ' They wil! form n 'guard off
honor' around the illustrious general, enid lieutenants,
and drapera, who came te Ireland pretending to fght,
and are now ready t give up others unto death, in
order to get away from the country safe back t atheir
homes in America. We took the measure of these
mn frum the very begianing ; and we have all aloug
maintained tbat their object was net the liberation
of Ireland, but their owa personal aggrandizement.
'The bero of Richmond Bridewell did not even aplear
during the recent atruggle. and there are various re

ýports as to hie habitation and occupation during
that time. Bone maintain that hé was living a liffe
of pleasure, with companions of very doubtful char-
acter, at New York, whilst other reports stated that

-ha was luxursating in Paris. Wherever ha may
have been We care no so long as h was not in
-Ireland; for if We may judge of him by his laie cou.
dact, we should came te the conclusion that he, aton
would have joined the army of informera. For hé
hlias shown that he caseaoly for. binsetf, anda su
informer is the incarnation of seifshness. He cares1
not for bis country or bis friends ;-he ceres only for
hLimseif, and ta sereen himself hé ieready to sacrifice1
home and country, religion and friends. Hic honor
hé cannot sacrifice, for ha bas none ta offer up. Such
.are th men who have firet étriven to ruin Ireland,i
and wbo now dishonor it. They are the last and
worst fruit of Fenianism.-London Universe.

Mellvaine and other Fenians have beau sentenced
to be hanged.

A Fenian riat occurred in Killarney. Thirteen
policemen were mobbed, and several seriousl> hurt
-by Stones The police reinforcementsu and the mili.
try subsided the demonstration.

ENIN s IN IRELaND.-The Dublin correapoudent
of the London Ttmes says that the prisoners étill
remaining to be tried belora the special Commission
there, consist ouly of the miserable dapes who went
-ont in obedience te their foolish vows, and were '
picke up frostt hionau oth mountalus. They ii
bas triéd under thé White Boy- Act; au>- prosêcutinu
for treiason against euch miserab e mwreches heing
abaord.

LoiDoN, 27th May -The question whether the
death seatences of ihe Fenian conviies ball h car-
ried out or not engrosses public attention. The
press et Eugland and Ireltand ganerally urge that the
sentencas be ommuted to imprisonment for life.

A despatch from Dublin étates tsat the jury have
brough in a verdict of guilty against the prisoner
O Brian, but oupled with a recommendation te
mercy.

It is said that the American minister, Mr. Adame,
willenterpose hie good offices te save the prisoner

McOiare trom the scaffald.
Dublin bas beau visited with a new disease. The

firt case occurred in March lat year three othrs
followed in the course of the next montb, and during
the preent year twenty more have béen recorded.-
In each case the attack was fatal. The symptoms
inclde sudden prostration, and discoloration of the
skn ntalost ta black or parple. The duration of the
disease, frein seizure ta désir, ires viaid frem seéeéu
ta ninety- haurs. It le thought thé disease msay- 
télatd toit csrebropspma meningitié, which vas
épidémie lu Ireland lu 1846. A y-oung nablemsan,
twa medicai students, sud three soldiors, are num-
bered amer-g its victinms. Tiré> vête ail living
nter heaitby conditiona. No second casé occurtd
an he aite of th ret.-

GREA T BRITAIN.
In a letter te a friend froni Father Bslauey, heé

sys:-' Hestilit>- te thé Faith, Ca thé Pope, te theé
Oburch, sud te ' Popes-y,' anaeuoe sud aIl théesameé
thing 'Hestilit>- te Rama,' usual>- includes thém
ail. Protestantismn - ail Protestantisms which ise

. genuine, matés it a dut>- sud a virtue ta hé hastileé
ta Remé. A Protestant bishaD off my- acquaintanceé
once saidi ta meé 'I cansider an>- mn vwho ceuses toe
hale Ramé ta be. lu a daugaroos etate. It le theé
ui>- secorit>- against Reine ne keep thé mind preé
occupied it h batredt ramardé ber. When cnce Chat
battait as gone, thene is no langer s userai certainty-
tirat thé individual vili not become a Oatholic 2-
There le, expérience of lité bas shavu, mach trunth
ru thia. Nothing se effectually stops thé va>- ino
thé 0-itholic Chorch lu England s tho accouais
wicih are constantly- put forth. through thé Press, off
the -ickreduese, ignorance et lu abs-snce off Roume,
wuhichr été thé test fuel off bar-d. It might bhé
'thought Chat, la thèse Cimes irhen éo many'strangersa
vieit Rame, thée deand fer snch fend- trould imiu--
is, and lead to a dimiantion in- the supply. But'
Chic doses ua appear to hé thé case. No doubt many
of tho e Who come te Rie now cease to b ex-
portera; as fiornrly all were wont; ta be, of the s-lan.
ders ånd calumnies manufactured in Rome by bad
peopIe for the English Protestant markes. Still,
returning isime l thètfaitbin which the> camethey
ara eslraied b>- the policy of the Protestan bishopl
above alluded to, sayiuas anything or publishing
an-ythg Chat might lead their friends ta suspect

that the sight of.ome or their, audience with the
Pope had damaged their own jfaith, or impared that
salutary hatred of Rome which.is essential ta the life
of Protestantism. Bnt so mach has been said on this
siubject.by Dr. Newman, lu his lectures on 'The Pro-.
testant.Tradition agaxust Oatholicism1 and said u a
way so eminently concinsive, that anything an in-
dividuèl like me can say has, to all who have read
or heard those incomparable tieatises, been wholly
anticipated. Euclid s elemeats ara fot more the
foundation of mathematicslascience, orAdam Smith's
'Wealtl of Nations' the basis of modern political
economy, than Dr. Neimianj lectares aon ' The Pro-
testant Tradition against Catholicisu' are the foun.
dation of all that can ever. be said theoretically on
that subject. Others.may add facts and illustrations,
and fi up the ontuline ; but while that course of lec-
tures remins il print, the causes and reasons of Eng.
lishmen's hostility ta the Catholic Church, la itelfi
su eitraordinary, are, as a great moral phenomenon,
completely acsounted for. The great problem, or
rather the series of problems whicb they constituted,
bas received its éolution at the bands of a master,
Who has many imitators and followers, but no equals
in thé Cathoie communion hé bas joined, as he bad
noue in thecommunion hé left, in the country which
produced him.

Tir Bisuor oP Liviapoor.ON Cala AND EacCA-,
TON. ---The Right Reverend Dr. Gosa Bishop of the
diocese, attended, in the course of bis visitation,
last Sunday at St. James' Church, Marh lane. At
the request of bis lordship Low Massa only was celé.
brated, in order that the congregation might net be
detained beyond the usual houtr. Hi lordship spoke
at considerable length upon mattets relative 't the
parisb. his discourae being also appropriate as an
instruction upon the gospel.of the day. During bis
sermon the bishop touched incidentally upon the
question of crime and education, repudiating the
prevalent fallacy that there was any necessary can
nection between crime and ignorance. . Alludiug te
the. recent remarkse at the Kirl-daIe Sessions, of the
deputy chairman, Mr. Richard Aseaheton Cross,
wberein h stigmatised ignorance as the father off
vice, hi; lordsnip expressed a hep) that the day
would soja coma whec mnu would cease te he
guided by euch mère platitudes. lcholarship bad
nothing to do with out knowlkdge of God. Lord
Macaulay had shown something like a proper esti -
mate of the subject, when hé declared that a Black-
foot Indian kuew na much about the Almaighty saé
the profoundest philosopher tha: ever lived. Our
knowledge of the Supreme Being was measured, not
by the limité of our own miserable attainmuen:S, but
was boundel by what God had thought proper te
reveal concerning Himself. Upon the founding off
Christianity the divine precept was that the Apostles
were to teach-not the disciples toread-and sa bad
men derived their instruction, not by the force of

1

their own tudy, but oral Ifrom the.Church. Many SUBscRIPTION TO TES ARTIoLss.-yhere is a well-
of the men of oiden time, Who led laborious lives lu known story of the commnder of a fortr who was
the obscurity of the cloister, were poo: in worldl7 te account for not having fired a salte oun some oc.
knowledge, but were stlit useful te their kind and casion. For this apparent neglect be was prepared
acceptable te God ; while Chose who throughout ait te give Cen good reacons; the firet beiug that h bad
rime had scourged their species by their crimes, sud ne canon. It was suggested that, if true, Ibiscrkened thé pages of history with the chronicle of sone was safic.ent, and theothers superfiuous.-

their iniquities, were doubtleEs ekilled in humnan Net altogether dissimilur la thé conduct of tb sa-science, but ignorant of their duties ta their Creator. called ' atholic party' of the Curct of Etgland
Eis lordship als enlarged upon the vitalimpartance witb regard ta the Articles The question a ofien
of sending children ta purely Oatbolic achools and aaked in what sense they understand and subaeribe
xvoiding State instruction ; unt that hé impugnd ti-hem. SI thé ftr place,' says Batemn, lu ' Loss
the capacity (wban iu a proper sphere) of Protestant and Gain, - it i doubtful whether the Articles are
eachers from whora mueh off is own instruction te be taken in any sensé at ail.' This mig hbelad beeu derived, but laterly state teachig had thought an unf.ir e.ggeration but I rene ber a

been tinctured with Protestantism, or at best leavened few yeara ago a zaalous clergyman of the Ritualist
'it indifferentism. Catholice should choase schoos school say-ing te me, 'I really thidk after one bas
n hese their children would h taught their duties te been soma years in orders, oe nay very well pMt the
2od and their neighbar, and become useful toseciety Articles in one'a pocket, and not take them out
and loyal te the State.- iorthern Press. again.' And a Ritualist organ, a few monthe back,

Daw4asnnaes.-That excellent pastor, his Grace gave its Opinion that the Articles were actually in-
.he Archbishop of Westminster, has two eorks in tended as 'a solemu boix, having no meaning
band for the good of souls, towards which Lis entire whatever. This might h all very well, if true, or
>atug seems ta h devoted. Hétesalaboring either if any honest man could resU>y believe it. But since
.o save or free Catholic children from the clutches it le a somewbat incredible solution of the diffiduty, j
of proselytisers, and ta vard off from Our religion Angio-Catholics, like the commander in the story,
the dishonor that fails upon it through the drunken- back up their firet Ilea with a num ber off tbers -
sées of multitudes off is-floweri. We eau hardly Thongh it is patent that they diselke the Articles,
:oceive the existence of a human being whose sym. and would faia ignore thcm if they could, yet iu their
pathies would not be won fer éscb nobLe endeavors. present position they canno. Tbeiefore, after vari-
Even Chose Who are not Catholica muet wish themrnans proposed view, they have come at lar te the
tonry suctess and us for the children of the Chureb, truly astorunding cnaclusion tbat the Articles are

it matters not of what nation they may h, they after ail, essentially Catholic, though rather cluîusily
:anoot but regard the issue as se intimately a famil>y expressed. The Catholie Oburch and thoe buik oi
aoncern, that they wili forward it with ail their the Anglican communion say tha' the Thirsy-uine

Powers of beart and soul. Te us in Bombey the Articles and the Decrees of Trent are at variance.
work is of peculiar interest. For these past eight But the Ritualisa kuow better. Everybody else
Years or s, what bas been hIb object ut whicli all stands aghast at their temerity, yet it never occurs te
our exertions have beau aimed ? It was te save po- themselves te imagine t t th-ey are contending, with
children from proselytism, te put an ead to that more gallartry than discretion, for a position as
wholesale syste.n of perversion that had bee te achimerical as can well h conceivedu-i-We/cly Reg.is-
long the free trade of certain people, who deem ter.
themselves the more deserving of God' favours the TasFRevoeras o Finsnuax --On Sunday moraning.
more active agents the are in stripping Catholie a camp meeting' of the Refirmera of Finsbury was
children of their faith. Thee sla indeed a similarit- held on Cerkenweli.green. A tthree O'clock in the
between the labors of Catholics in London and in afternoon the Reformers assemblied on the Green,
Bombay. lu bath places we Snd the Saciety of St. ai about an bour atterwards formed in processionaL
Vincent of Paul a most useful co-operator it Ctoe order, headed by the oficers of the lioluorn brancb
crusade against perversion. During the past years, off hé Reform League, sud, accompanied by a mili-
an increase of 800 children bas taken place in the tary band sud bearing banners proceeded to the
schoole maintained by the Bretbars of the society in church of St. Alban the Martyr, where aispecial
London, and this succeas bas induced bis Grace te service 'for the people,' aauounced in the pro-
draw up a systematie work for eabling the Brothers gramme, was beid. The procession was augmented
to inease tue hervest manifold. Let us do as mueb on its way by te Holbora Branch No. 2, and the
bere in Bombay we have our schools ready ta receive Malborough branch, which mus:reed at half past 3
the children, and nothing reniaina but tolet those o'clock in Liucolu'a uin-felds. At the service tue
on wbom the children are dependent Lnow what churchW vas densely crowded, and a remarkable fea-
their religion requires of thai te do. that they may ture in the appearance of tne congregation was the
be dealing justily both by themselves and by those wearing of Reform tricolor scarves by those who
committed to their charge. marched fram Olerkenwell. The Reform bannera

Alse for eradicating from his flock thé vice of were borne ino the chuebs and the entire scene-
drunkenneas. Archbishop Manning le using the aid the'service being condncted in etrictly rituatistie
of the Brothers, of St. Vincent, and bas told them fashion -- was novel and i.pressive. The service
thar, after the clergy they have the best means ait was throughoiut intoned, and conducted by the Rev.
band for carrying on this apostolic work. Great A. H. Mackouochie. The rev. gentleman tak for
facts too hé has just put before 'hem te stimulat bis text the let chapter of St John, part of the fouri
them under their labors. From evidence given belore vers -' The Word vas maae flesh.' The preacher
the House of Commons hé bas lestan hat the chil- proceeded ta show that as Christ was a man bis
dren in reformatories are generally the cffspring Ot sympathies vere with men, and h esborted ttose 
drunken parents. Out off tweny-even persons con Réformera Who bad passed resolutions IhaI day in
victedet murder, only one admitted ta bave had a support of the principles te which te which they ad-
good mother and in a most ail cases the parents baered te add et another and a kreater.resolution-
drank. Let the following fact be doly remembered ; that of tfeay to the doctrine preached by the 9rviour
It comes frome statieti.s given by the Times. Last of the wOld. He concluded by iotreating themI to
year England consumed (in round numbers) eleven remember hlm C in their prayers, sud by expressing
million gallons of spirite, Seotland five millions, anid a hope Chat any word ha had delivere: te them God
Ireland five milions. But as the population of would net allow te h profitiess. At the conclusion
Scotlandis only three millions, whila chat of Ireland of the service the Reformers returned to Cierkenwell-
is at least fie millions,_it is prtty clear that the green, where another meeting was held. While pro-
Scotch drink nearly twice as much as the Irish ;nd 'ceeding tu and -returning tram the church. the Re'
in comparing the drunken habits of the iree nations foru Leagno tymn, 'iWe'll rally round the League,'
bath England and Scotland bear a worse character was sung, and the band played the Marseillaise
thau lreland. The two former exhibit the vice under bymn.-Pal Mall Gaete.
the deformityof a cold-blooded earnestnese, whilst ToUcHING FcTUBE.-In a pamphlet printed by
thé Irishman uns rather through a.love of genality th Rey. Isaac Taylor. incumbent of St. Matthias,
and generosity. But without comparing the Irish- Bethual-green, with a view of showing tha extent of
man and hie vices With his neighbors, Chne is no the destitution which prevails in bis district he ai-denying that the vice of drunkennes le his greatest Iodes to the ' cbildren's trades,' which, he says, un
enemy, an dthat ha le a true henffactor of the Irish happily flourish in Bethnal-green, and says, 'Among
nation who tries te drivé it away froin thei.- these trades the foremost perhaps is the manufacture
Bombay Catholic Examiner of lucifer boxes. For this wrk the payment is two.

Tai EaNiANs. - Lord Derby refuses ta lay before pence fartbing per gross, or thirty-two boxes for one
Parliament documents shawing the eupport received half-penuy, out of whicI sum the little laborers have
by Fenians la Foreig Countries - toad their own paste. Theloher day i took upon

la the House of Lords on the day of the lOth inst. my cnees a little girl Who is employed in this man-
the Marquis of 0lauricarde rose ta ask, pursuant t uer. She told me she was four years old. Her mo-
notice, vhether thé government had taken any steps ther said the child bad -earned hner oin living eter
ta obiain correct r.ports of the evidence given upon since she was tree years of age. This infant now
the trials for treason and participation in thé Fenian makes several hundred. boxes every day of ber if,
conspiracy, in ard-r that they might beat the proper and ber carnings suffice ta pay thé rent of the nis--
time communicated te Parliament, tgether with: erable room wbich the family inhabits. The poor
such informetien s the government might possess, little woman,-as might b expected, is grave and Bad
regarding ts, objects, ramifiations, and full extent beyond bar yeara. She as noe of a child's riva-
6f thé'conspira'cy. It was not merély's report of city. She does net seei ta ienow what playmeans.
what took plac at thetriale of the Feuian prisoners, .Hem s'hole thoughts are centered in the eternal rpund

and it was SUl less areport of the speeches of can- et lucifer-box inking, in which ber whole lifleIs
sel Chat hé wanted; but théré wre tbree poitsin' passed. She has never been beyond thé ïréeai

As a correspondent in our last week issue eked,
have the High Churo party forgot thenorigin ofr
théir own Church 7 lé the English Establishment
not a étanding protest against the so.called errors ai
the Catholie Church-agaiost these very doctrines
which this party are now arriving te introduce loto
the teachiug of the people ? That they do good -
day, great good-in pieneering the way for the Ca-
tholic Churcb lu England we are ready te admit,
and evidence of this could h forthcomiog at any
eue e! the Catholie churches in London, where
hardly a week passes but what couverte from the
Hfigb Ch rch party are received by conditional bap-
tiei snd recantation of Protestant errore io the
oe euly true fold of Christ.-.1lb.

A story, whicb forms a commentary pon Protest-
ant Ritualism from a point nt ganerally thought of,
bas been told us during the last week. We give it
without vouching for is trutb, but aimply for what
ii is worth. An Irish laborer, whoL ad oly re-
cently found bic way te London, wanted ta go te his
' Eûster duties,' and bappened ta stumble upon a
church of the Ritualistie persuasion He entered
it, and asked ta see a priest A benevolent looking
gentleman stepped forward, and announced himself
as one of that profession. -Are you a 0atholie
priest?' asked the Irisbman. 'I am,' was the reply
'Then I want ta go ta confession,' said the min -
£ By all means,' said the clergyman, and Patrick was
shown'into the vestry, where ha made is confession,
and obtained absolution. Uoming away from the
churci he met a fullow-countryman, and crtered
loto conversation with him, stating bis wonder that
the priests lu England were net the eame as tbose in
the couanty etf ire, and that the on ta whcm ha

bad been te confession had no contessional, but heard
bis penitent lu the vestry, and moreover gave hia
absolution lu English Tr.. other irishman was net
a liit e surpris d at ail iis, and made the ew ar.
rival show htm the church te which he had bten. --
This was done, and Pat, t o is horror, discovered
thar ha bad been to caufesion at a Protestant. His
rage was unbounded ; but bving a boly fear of the
potice before hi eyes, he did urt proceed ne he at
dret intendCd, ta sesaul te soi disant ' priesi,' but
went ta consult an aenorney wheither he could not
1 have the law ' of the pardon far ob:aining bis
couession under falee preteuces. What thé tegal
opin on on this importent subject may hawe bave
not yet heard. - lb.

Among the leaders of the Hyde Park démonstra-
tion, the O'Donegbue tigured We do niot question
or imeAu to question bis conduct in taking a promi
nent part in promoting radical Parliamentary Re-
fort la Engiand : but we cannet compretend how
an irish Catolie. and the near relative ef O f(onnell,
eau reconcile it wita a saee of propriety te hé asen-
cieted with a boly who have formally iuvited the
miscreant Garibaldi to du them te humor of patron-
ising them. l'bat vile buccaneer is the declared
enemy of the Poue, rue declared eneiny of the Holy
&ée, ibe deciared enemy of the Catholict thurch,
wbose whole hierarcby, Poulite, bishops, and priests,
ha bas repeatadly denouanced as emissaries of the
devil, and hoe is ihe Idol aad chose patron of Mr.
Edmond Baales and thé Reform League Serely
The O'Donoghue bas not reflected apen the mon-
strou a iucongruiy offAus being the associate of : uch
mec. No manu, no matter wtv his name or his
family associations, cat he a fit representaive of
Ca:bolic frelanid who fratrcises vith Garibaldi, or
with those who sympathis lu an>Y way wiid :bat im-
pious tiltibuster -1b.

UNITED STATBS.
CATROcOrTY EN ST. Loti -An abie writer in

the June number of the Atlan tic bMonthly, (who ap.
pears ta be a strong rationalist of the - WestmInster
Raview Sebool'> lu ail articlea on the ' City of St.
Louis,' tasa speak of bis visita te the Visitation
Couvent and to the pator of the Annunciation
Charah in this city :-

' if there is any oe who regards the Roman Ca.
tholic Church as an institution that tas nearly
played its part in this world, a short residence at St.
Louis vill dispel the delusion, The Catholice,
French, German, Irisb, are nearly one balf the popu-
lation, and the property of the Church, lu buildings
and lands, is estimated at iffteen millions of dollars.
From the single tent le which t:e Mass was firet
celebrated on the site à!the city one hundred years
ago, succeeded son by a émall church f logé, the
number of places of worship bas increased, until
now there are twonty-nine Catholie churches sud
chapels, while no other sect las more than une -
Nor have the Catholies there wasted their reources
in the erection of churches prematurely splendid.-
The force of the church id St. Louis Is spended- in
the educatin off youth, lu the care of the sick, .in
recaiumibg the fallen, luin roviing refuge for the un -
fortunate. The following catalogue'of tbeRoman
Catholie, institutions ofr the city idels -s story that
may excite refßection in the Protestant mind * *
Tbis des not' look like exhaustidn. ' verylarge
number cf the pupils in the convat-echoo:e-falty
one-tbird, it le thought-\ar children61 Protestant
parent;; sd an impression 'is is.dé up6o'theirminds
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which he thought information was needed. It waa J1which she was born. She bas never so much asi
extreméLy'dehirable in the fict plas, ta knowyhat t seen·a tréee ora daisy, or' ea blade of grass. A poor
bad been therigin sud what the progres of this si.ckly little thing, and ye: a sweet obedient chiid,Fenian conspiracy, .ad what steps had been taken the deadly pallor et her face proclaiming numis-
or left untaken by thé government until the con takeably that she will sbeaué morèifully taken away
spiracy broke out into rebellion. Il thé next place, ta a bette: world, where, at last, the little weary-
it was proper that Parliament abould be informed fingers shall he at rest. And thias lonly one case
boW far the conspircy had been disseminated ameng but of scores and hundreds.
ber Majesty's subjcts, or encouraged by any society Thé Medical Tintes saye theré le ne deubî that th6either in this country or in Ireland ; and what en. TahCe dplague bas reappearee in Lodon.
couragement it had received from subjects of this
country being in the United States of America. A Sir J. Gray's motion, asking the Hose of Com-
third point, not less essential te be known, tliough it mens ta consider the temporalities of the Irish Es'
involved a matter of great delicacy, was what en- tablisbed Church, was only lst by a majority of 12
couragement or assistance these conspirators receiv. on Tuesday nigbt, notwithstanding the fact chat
ed either from foreign powers or foreign individua.ls many members whoought te bave voted with Bir
It was said that the conspirators had ben in com- John did exactly the contrary. But a defeast by .se
mnnication with persons on the'continent of Europe, small a number will, e-e very long. becomé a vie
but though soméeofùthe prominentrebels bad been on tory. Thé Establisbed Church lu ireland eau no
thé continent, ie believed that in Europe very little more reroain as it le than fogging la the army, the
encouragement had been given to them. sale of commissions, or auy other Iniquitous relie of

Eari Derby replied :-In reply te thte firt question the bad old days au ho retained. When Lord Naas
whbethr Government have taken stops te obtain cor. took up bis parable the other night, and talked of
rect reports of the evidence given upon the trials for the propoed 'confiscation,' < spoliation1' and ' r:ins-
treason and participation in the. Fenian conspiracy, an ft thé rhish ahureb, hé must hav fergotten
I have te sate that the Attorney Generai for Ire- what Ohurch t w'as -that lrish Protestantiam plun-
land, bas tak en steps te secure a report of the ev . dered some three hundred years. If a policeman
dence at aIl those trials from competent short-band takes stolen goas from a thief can it, he said that
vriters. I venture to doubt, hoever, whether it the latter hasb is property ' confiacated,' or that the
would hé lu accordance wirh the ordinary practice of foread restitution of the things taken is 'spolia-
Parliamert hat w should be called upon ta lay tion.' Thé Irish Establishment is like a thief who9
upon the table of the House al the evidence which bas loug escaped justice, but wbo is now ' wanted'
may happen te e adduced in cases which come for at tue police-office. Sonner or later she vill beé
tria' before the legal tribunais of the country. It is obliged te disgorge the plunder she now has posses'
quite clear that Parliament cannot act as a court of sien of.-- Weekly Register.
appeal from those iribunals, and it ls net only un. RITULS. -We have heard of a clergyman not at
usual, but I think it would be unexpedient, te pro. hundred miles from Londo:, who, when hé cliciatesi
duce evidence given before them, unless some special at the communion service l one church of 'which ha
ground éhould arise for calling in question any pr. la curate, uses the simple surplice with the old-1
tien of their procéedings. (Rear, hear.) The noble fashianed black scarf, ad whnevr hé helps a bro-
marquis further washes te know whether we have ther minister in a neighboring parish pute on the
auny objection to lay upon the table such information regular vesta as used at Holy Macs in thé CatholiC
as the government may possess regardingtheobjects, Cburch But we fear that there are ne bishops on
ramifications, and full extent of the conspiracy-.- the bench ' Catholic' minded enough even for thisq
NOW, I cannot conceive that it would b of any ad. compromise. From Dr. Longley don ta the junior1
vantage ta Ireland at the present moment-nor do I prelate amongst them, there i yet 'a savor of death1
lo- forward to any period when it would be likely unto death ' in every thing that béars the slightest
ta be-that the goverument should lay before Par- tendency te' Romish' practices, and it will.be a gery1
liament auy iformation they may have obtained long ime are we shal be able te hear an Anglican1
witb regard ta the formation and objecte of this ' Mass ' sung in Westmuinster Abby by a Proteétent
Fenisu conspiracy, and stili leas that they sbouild minister clad in Catholic garmens. But apart fromi
make public documents ahowing the countenanucs ail ether considerations, there is really sEmething il-
and support which such conspiracies may have re. expressibly sad in sensible men taking up sound doc i
ceived from fa eigu States. (Heur.) Any course trines in sa unsound a manner. Dues the Ritualistic 1

more likely to embroi! ibis country with foreign party-or do aven those who, although not se ver>-
powers, ani te raise eubsrrassing discussions, cau. ' higb' have not gone te such extreme lengths ast
net imagine tihn that of laying before Parliament some of the leading men amongst them -really hope1
all the information wbich we bave collected or may te leaven the Church of England as by law estab.
Colect on thoae important topies. (Hear.) lished with the doctrines et the Ostholico hurch ?-.
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absurd, neverthéless, to r suppose AndiArfldriJonson.
bad any tbing todo with;ir-but what 1é, fatat
mystery connéiee with that séries of tragedites'ït' .
has given Staton sud e âev computa pover Audrew Johnson as if thé>hadl a.sip-ntseonç
lis cL-,and held théèndeofÀthe röpe 7 h tVtree
is a mystery aboutvthis ii-'palpabie i theaiiaàt
alear ta those Chat examineoit uost W tv
solveil? Prôbably t- .a-N YfTreeman- ~
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in those pleasant and srene abodes, nder Chat mliII,
but effective discipline, and in thé taati abtsell,
the repeliant Sabbatariau spirit, which oft sende of
their 'conversion.' We shal not san ferge tn ai.
lightful hout ,Pet in aona o! thé gréaI couvent
schoolaOf St. Louis.. Hos' aléa, baw brightohen
tranquil the place t We, Protestants, vhoui>- se
nuna passing along the streets with their agi>-bon-
nets, thein blakdrosses, and their dowcast eyes,
ar n splta ea c Tidé Chat a nun must h a forlor and
mlanchoy beWig. They do not appear sauciin:theIr
caonent hoes. We fund the Sisera o fthe 4Visit-
ationutC, batnig-bredi well.informed ladies, fullof-
pleassut bandinage and innocent fun. How could
the, iuded, Lether than ve happy vomen, wit.
their future sécuno, wiîh su ardous, noble emplu>-
ment, and with that tide of Young und jojeus 'tife
streaming, iu every mornine at the doo of thes'
abode? The Catholic priest, too-the really donot appear ta ha the terrible creatures that soine of s
thiak theam t ab. But coen, reader, lat us visit thea
together. It will do us good who never before spaka
with a Catholli priest, or entered a Catholie parson-
age. The house l not as large nor as elegantly fur.as the résidences of the Protestant préachers';' but it
is auficiently comfortable. A robust and middle-
aged house-keeper shows us into a libr ay arranged
for work rater than enjoyment. We notice ail the
familiar books, and there is nothing in th rmain peenliar, except a crncifix before the writing.dek, anda few engravings of a Catholie cast. And what le
this yellow-covered pamehlet on the table? Gan it
hé ? It ts the lat number of the Westminster Re-
view 1 Enter, a atout, hadansome, healthy-looking
gentleman, in the house attire ot a priest, evidently
a gentleman and man of the world. The yellow-
covered Review is a convenient subject of converaa-
tion, and we sean discover that the ' Church' reci-
procates the friendly feeling of the ' Rationalists,'
and le duly sensible of the fairness and candor of
the Westminster when il trests of the maholie
Church. Extrmes meut. Tire intelligent and think-
ing portion of the Catholie clergy appear ta ho of
opinion that there are but two consistent pensonsain
the word: natmely, the Roman Catholic who sur-
runders his reason, and the Rationalist viw 'uses it.* * * This excellent priest remarked
upon the demoralizing infinuce of asceticProtestant-
ism and of the ' moral straight-jacket1' of the Eran-
gelical sebool, just as Theodore Parker did in Boston,and as Robert Collyer does at Chicago.

' Does th Catholie Curch expect again to rule
Christendom, and absorb aI leqgth all the sects, andthe Westminster Review as well '

' The Catholic Church wilii neyr cesse ta claiut
that ahe lé the sole divinely appointed and infalible
teacher of God'a will te men.'

' But tsese Western mou will néve surrander their
understandinga.'

'Nor will I mine. The Church says, use your
reason sa far as te examineb er credentiais. Nor
then does she require blind submisaion. The Church
gives a reason for all that sie demands, and leaves
nothing unerplainied, except the nexple.inable. [n
the teacbings of the Oathoic btarch I find nothingc2ntrary to my reason, though I find much that ie
above and beyond my reason ; uer en I see any hait-
ia-place batween the Catholic faith and utter unbe.
lief.

A long and most instractive conversation with
this gifted and genial clergyman conirmed us in the
impression that cerumin Protes tant practices and be-
liefa are giving the Cathalice considerable advantage
ic the Western country.-St. Louis Guardan.

Mark Twain l aopposed ta giviog the franchise to
the women. Hé closes bis arguments thus:c

'l Ithat day a man shall say ta hie servant,' what
is the matter with the baby ' and the servant shall
reply,' bItas beau sick for hours' ' And where ia
its mother 7' 'Shé leout electionering for Sallie
Robbins, And EtCi conVersations as thèse shall
transpire between ladies, and servants applying forsituations : ' Can you cook ?''Yes.' 'Do general
houswork?' Yeu.' Ail right! Whois your hoice
for state malliner?' ' Judy MoGinnes.' ' Weli youeau tramp ;' and womenabll talk polities instead
of the fashions; and they shall neglect the duies ot
thé bouseholdl t go out and take s drink with candi
dates; and men aball nurse the baby while ibir
wives traval ta the polis te vote.-And aise l that
day the man whob ath beautitul whiskers shall béat
thé homely man of wisdon for Governor, and the
youth wo waLtzes with exquisite grace abal be
chief of police, in preférence ta the man of pratical
sagacity and determined energy

Every man, I take il, bas a selfiish end i vieéu
wihen ie pours eout eloquence in bebalf of the public
goodi n newspapers, and such s the case with me.
t do not want h privileeges of women exteaded,
because my wite already bolds office lu nineteen dif-
fêrent femate associations and i have ta do her clerk.
ing. If Yeu géive Che women full sweep with the men
in political attnre she wii proceed to run for every
co-tounded oles under the new dispensattan. Thatý
wil finish me. It is bound te finish me. She would
not have nuch time te do ay thing ut ail thn, au.
the oe sulîtary thing t bave shirked up te the pros-eut rime would fal upon me and ruy family would gota destruction ; for i am not qualfied Ior a wat nurse.

Maniti Twar
'BooT's DiaRY-SO.0A eDé. -We give, in -ana

ther colum, what professes ta b a £ certified copyOf Boot 'a Diary,' as fouid on bis persan. Saine,
who profeés wo havé seen parts of thé original, hava
publisbed that the 'capy' is amade up thing, andinutila:ed at that. One man declares that a letter
t' a physician, whieh le given as part of the Diary,
was a detachedL uemorandum, and .that il was ad-
dressed te a Dr. St.wartjaud signed ' s stranger,'
and contained a passage purporting, in 'the certifled
copy ta bave beau - tora out. ' la the -certified
copy ' rhe it ter i made ta read as if addressted ta
Dr. Mudd. But certified copies wou't do, wile the
original la within reach. Nor can any faith ha put
in the acts of tue willing confederates of the convict-
éd pejunr- Cnove- . Stanton ud Hait may amear
ti rue>- are as bltack lu thé facé as thé>- are ut heas
-We eau uat trust su>- thing theéy su-

Thé mare probable opInIon la Chat Wilkes Béat
iras thé mn that shot Lînealn la thé laow theatre on
Goodl Fs-its> night, sud that hé a himeif a
sud killedt, afrrarda, us aillgedt Bot t fase ré.
mains Chat threre le uo judieul proof off-Chie, no- le the
eridence conclusive. A play-actress or unenria hie
note-bana Keene-was thé only- eue, an thé' aiit
Lincolu mas shot, tirai professedl ta recognîzé ecuis.h
sée vas known as his .vindiotive enen>. - Au sceau-

stion, at such a moment, was almost a deathMar.
rani agaiust theé mun éhe hatedl. 'Same veekis laCer
a dtead bof>- iras earried into Washington. .Au imn-
mense rewand haed been afferad fer thé capturé, dead
es-élire, of thé assassin, Thé ferme offlawatere no.
whbere observedt. Na coroner's jury s'as called., Thé
bot> mac nat exposed fer identification.1 wt as dlispàé-
aed off, tire public did not kuow boy. We decVarewere
me ou aath as s juryman in auj casé wre s grava
issue off iaw. affecting propet- or pensaon, 'deperddd
ou asertasining either that BeaCh killed Linidoîn, uor
.ibha Béatis lnota living, frein ail that bas beau givens
ta thé publiacv eulit hea sperjured jurer vóeo ee
to find elther off thase tire tacts s proved. "-'

AndI, in s-égard to ali.those prosecutorafan Lin:
coin's murdar, Chere le a. horrible myéterjyhbanging
|over thé matter. We bélièe it absurdt ftiimplicate.
Président Johnsos ln thé monder. . Bnutstabsurd
as it vas te charge. Mn. Jefoerson Davis: vsitssany
khnoledge or sappraralat it. 'We'èiière iCtMoeE


